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dyke collars are being revived , with
the big sleeves, together with bands of
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punctual, never Idle a second of time,
scorn to rest Such are In unconscious
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large, gloomy bouse in Lincoln's Inn
Field's. Of this house Jekyll observed

that all the year round it is "Lent in

the kitchen and Tusslon week In the
parlor." At this some one said that
though the flro was dull in the kitchen
jgrate the spits were bright. "It is quite

I have a fine Mule. Harness mad Bamrv Ila tbe Stadlo.
Tour work bears the closest kind of fc3$ CANDY MTiwina. ;

that I wish to sell for cash or on timewfgdod ecurltTbe Muk. Bugwy T. V J.J EWBORN & CO.,
and Harness are In good condition. The I

Inspection," remarked tbe girl with the
dimple. "What infinite pains yon must Unto Is gentle, a good driver and will!take with It!" work to anything. Come and look tbem
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Irrelevant," siid Jekyii, "to tain aDout
pits, for nothing turns on them." On

the same lord buying a secondhand
suit of clothes and finding a pocket

Perhaps," replied the artist: "but over. C. E. 8PEAR.
do yon know, I enjoy tbe pains." The Bicycle Man. eflrOur prices favor our cratomen,GcmikM stamped CCC New seM hi bdkThen." she rejoined, with a brighthandkerchief left in a pocket Jekyll

declared It was the very first he ever smile, "you, too, pursue art for art's YOU DONT MfflAN IT!
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Bread or Pastrv. How iesvn he da it?A Compromise.
To a Welsh judge notorious for hit

great greed of olBce and his want of
torsonal cleanliness, complaining to WOOTEN & WOOTEN,Borrougns say, old man. lend me He simply bought one car load at the

right time and the riant Drloe. and it is$20 till the first of the month, will you?Jckvll as to his teing neglected, the

- WOOD YARD.
Hard and pine wood delivered at

$2.50 per cord, awed for fire-
place and heaters at S3 per cord.
Leave orders at my residence on
King street, near the court house.
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right Flour 4.60 per barrel while it
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"My dear sir, you have asked the min with yon. 111 lend you $1 till the 20th. W.M.CARROLL'S.Philadelphia Press.ister for almost everything. Why don't BtaDle and Fanev OnwrCibccit: Lenoir. Jones. Qreene. Pitt
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ANY SHARP-WITTE- D

Jut Like Wmti,
1902. 1902. woman can see the economy In buying: The CommetTciQl

our yard wide Black Bilk Taffeta for A Be It-tc-l ll tke ItTHttel Bailej.
The coffee was weak, the toast burnt

to a cinder and the ham as bard as
leather, or at least be said so. Ills
wife's long patience gave way. Skirts at $1.50 per yard.

Wear guaranteed.
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A New Crop of

Garden Seeds
Just Received at

"John Henry," said she, "I've tried
faithfully to cook for you for twelve
long years. No one in the town has
better cooked food, yet you are always

lrth of the last one my wife used four bot
MORRILL ft HARGROVE, Propa.

Smuvm, M; Gttles of MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, yon could see atfinding fault. Why can't you praise

toe once in awhile? I'd like to know
OOMBTJP.

Yes, if you buy your Seed Oats from
us they will beyond .a doubt We alsothat."

lie looked up in astonishment. H. Dunn's Drug Store.
a glance that the last one
is healthiest, prettiest and
fmcsMooking of them all.
Hy wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest

have a large stock of Hay, Grain and
Feed. We are headquarters for every--PBIJtOMlS TEA oowir."Well, if you aln t the most unrea-

sonable woman I ever saw," he ejacu-
lated. "Why. many and many is the
time I've sat down to a meal and never

Call and make your selection for!house gown. Tbe degree of lowness de
pends on whether the gown Is for day
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f A.ftN.C Depot, Uaatoa, H.6,
is Am slam to fat vow REFAJRIHO OT ALL
KINDS doaa, aotk in waod and in iron.

If you owe me please pay up as I need!
the money. -

' lUapactfaJhr..:

JASH. DELL.
PHONE NO. 115. .

or evening wear.

uung 111 oar line.
Come to see us.

NEUSEMILLINOCO.
W. A. LaRoqne's lata stand.

IF YOU ARB

said a word about it. Anybody would

and grandest
remedy In the
world for expec-
tant mothers,"
Written hy a Ken

Au attractive house gown is tbe subknow there wusn't any fault to be

early planting.

WANTED!
ject of the sketch. It Is made of old!found or I'd 'a' found it, and yet you

want a better compliment than that!
That's just like a woman she can't

rose bengallne and pale green chiffon. I

Tbe neck is cut V shaped and trimmed tucky Attomey--at iv m m if""s xw II--Law. once a customer of ours you will alwayswith a Jeweled band of lace. The gown I

tell a compliment nlu-- uhu gets uunT
Is tight fitting in the back and falls In H I firheSt CaSh Prices F40 Groceries and can fill any of yourwornstraight lines over a front of green
chiffon over white silk. Tbe sleeves

Equal to the Oceaaloa. paid for PARTRIDQES "fVtrt85r '" wmEMi am FOB
A man was once given a large dog to I

reach to the elbows, where they are SCHOOL BUILDIHG.take care of by a friend who was go J. H. ALEXANDER,atcaught up with jeweled bands. They FOIEIIDing abroad, but tbe dog annoyed him
prevents nine-tent- hs ef the
suffering incident to child
birth. The coming mother

General Store.have a full lining of the pale greenby always sitting in his best arm North Street.chiffon. Judio Choluct. Options on sites for a Gradedchair. disposition and temper remain anntfOel
School Building are wanted untilj. t. skiuher's

testaatrant.
throughout the ordeal, because this relax
tag, penetrating liniment relieves theCHILDREN'S CLOTHES.

One day a splendid idea struck him.
tie came Into the room and found the
dog in his usual seat, so he walked up

March 15th, 15th, 190&.
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So dees' every healthy person, espe-
cially when they have something nice.
If von hnv vnni crmrwrloa fmm m maBrow Silk Coat and Aoeortloai

una! distress. A good-natur-ed mothei
rt pretty sure to have a good-natur- ed child.'
The patient is kept in a strong, health

to the window and called:
"Cats! Cats!" Plaited Oroaaea. KINSTON, - - N. C I will have It and it won't cost von moreChildren's gowns are models of graceLp jumped the dog and rushed to I

: 'S. H. ABBOTT, .

J. B. TEMPLE,
,t L. HARVEV,

Committee.;

condition, which the child also Inherits,
Mother's Friend takes a wife through thithe window, while tbe man went and this year. Take, for Instance, the little

coats. The prettiest of tbem are madesat In his chair.

than it's worth either. Just stop our
wagon or 'phone your order, if will
have prompt attention.

LaEOQTJK ft ROUNTREE,
Tbe te Grocers.

crisis quickly and almost painlessly. Go 'Way Backwith wide flurlug collars covered withA few days later tbe dog walked Into assists in her rapid recovery, and ward!
coarse lace and edged with fur. Athe room while his master was sitting off the dangers that so often follow dc--
strip of this fur also runs down the and think of the many things

you used to have to orderIn bis armchair. Going up to tbe win urery.
BPRINO La.S COMB.front The sleeves flare below the eldow, he barked loudly. Sold by drarHts tar SI a batOa. 11 1 IK.from other towns when you Wa tnaoti '" r9 Mnraa ams llwaa." .9 tiJt, The man got up to see what was the bow and have underpuffs of lace quite

like those of "grownups." Charming The bradfield regulator cg wanted something nice to T;uSpringa ,hould JnBpect Toumatter, and the dog rushed and se
ATLANTA. OA. eat.cured tbe chair. will find them all bargains. We have a ISend foa oar free (1 Instrated book wrlttat

ipreaal9 for expectant mocaera. complete stock of Furniture and canAnd Sit DownA Moaatar Vessel of Oldest Tinea. supply any of your needs in that line.
' MGive us a trial. - '

SPIT
Ptolemteus Phllopater, one of the an-tle- nt

kings of Egypt, Is snld to have
built a vessel 420 feet long, BO feet DON'T are

. 'Shaving . ,

and Hair Dressing Parlor
Under HOTEL TULL

, Easy Shaves, Artistic Hair i

Competent Barbers,
, ' A TRIAL SOLICITED. ',r

MOKli QUINN ft MILLER.YourUfeawavl
son can oacnrcaor ur lannratODuea uain.

now, write us an order for
what you want aod it will be
carefully filled and delivered
to you promptly. We keep
everything good to eat and
buy often enough to have it

broad, 72 feet high from the keel to tbe
top of the prow and 80 feet to the
top of the poop. She had four helms of

easily, be made well, at.-on-c tDairnetic. full ol , . ARB YOU ONE
new lire and vigor by taking S?,

that bakes weak men atronK. Many araia who is going ; to ' build or anticipates
ui puunds in tea days. Over SOO.OOO

t..-u-. a. uiuKKiwa. .yi. Kiwnnicea mow

CO feet, her largest oars were 60 feet
long, with leaden handles so as to be
more easily worked. She had two
prows, two stems and seven rostra or

let tnd adeice FREE. Addraaa STHnUNG

building? If so we wish to let it be
known that we can furnish on receipt of
order Framing and Bo Boards, cut
from Lonar Leaf Pines, also an kinds of

JUIKOY CO, Clcsfro OT Mew Vark. 437 We will sell our entire
fresh all the time.

LaROQUE & ROUNTREE,
Up-to-Da-

tb Grocers,
beaks. On both poop and prow she Dressed Lumber. ; Come and examine I stOC-s-

C Ofhad figures of men and animals that
(were fully IS feet high. She bad 4,000

PHOim 67. , , KINSTON, V. C. SfiOES,
uur iHU nuu jteu uur prices oeiore pur
chasing. Thanking our customers for
past patronage and hoping to renew
same, we remain, Tours truly, .. . .

' ')'; ' THE GAT LUMBER CO.
1 Prompt Delivery. - " '

rowers. 400 cabin boys or servants,
2,820 marines to do duty on deck, be-
sides being provided with immense

wr

i WILIIIGTOI 1HD WELDOH BAILR01Dstores of arms and provisions.

. COSDBN8KD SCHEDULE. ,

CAPU&INB
RELIEVES IMMEDI-

ATELY ; WITHOUT
BAD EFFECTS.

Cares Nervous Headache,
Neuralgia, ; Feverishness,
Etc. v.-;- -

Pleasant to take.
For sale by all druggists.

. BARGAINS IN PRINTING. 'Italian-- Servants, 1080.
Nan Newton, for breaking a Tea-p- ot We have some ' more of those Letter I for thd H6Xt SO d&VS.TRAINS GOING SOUTH.:
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)DAWSON & CO.

NOTICE
A- - M.P. at. P.M. A. M.

S8S11 60Leav Weldoa...aw it i nvn aorr.TT 1 wm

awus,:Duis nntua, dui aetaua anu
St&tementa ia fine quality colored bond
papers, pink and blue. They are good
value for price charged.. If in need of
some .stationery examine these goods
before making your-selection- . Letter
Heads 500 for f 1.75, 1,000 for $3.00.
Note Heads 600 for f1.85, 1,000 for
$2.25. Fine Old Hampshire Bond pink
Note Heads 600 for $1.65, 1,000 for
$2.65.: Fine blue or pink Bill Heads,
7x8 Inches, 500 for $1.40, 1,000 for
$2.40. Statements, elegant quality bond
papers In blue, pink, lemon or salmon,
500 for $1.50, 1,000 tor $2.50.

lea i r..iu. 100 103

Richard Knight, for Pride and Slight
! ing, 2s. 6d.

Win. Hetherlngton, for not being
ready to go to Church three Sundays,
10s.

.Tho. Birdall, for being at Nuneaton
from morning to night, 0a.

Cook, dead drunk, 10s.
Anne Adams, to be washmald at

Lady Day. She went away the 20th
.' tof June for being wanton and careless,
t She lost five pairs of sheets and five
pillowbeers, for which my wife made

T, Jtlittle coats of brown silk are being rTOpOSai ilOT OCnOOl DUUHing.
Ar.Roeay mv...

Leave Tarboro,. 1&tI Jfcshown for the summer months. Brown ! r ,
ia the fashionable color, and even the FrOpOSaiS are Wanted Until March irsl MM Trat,y. KOCKT ...

159 '11 4 si tti. a 40Leave Wilson...children are iroinfl-- to wear it dnrina I JS'n, IO02, IOT tne . COUStTUCUOn OI a an u'v ..
the coming reason. These silk coats a Graded School Building at Kins-- 411 1 131Lv. Pajettellle.

T8V ait.are mostly of peau de sole, and they I ton, N. C. ' Each bid must be ac F aU
tilare lined with flowered silks and trim companied by a certified check forner pay l.-"- of Sir Richard

as. riorenoe....
Af Ooldsrjoro...
Lv. Goldsboro ...
Lv. Magnolia ....
At. Wilmington

11med with lace. " ':., . 874the sum 2 per cent, of bid.

; Delinquent - Tax payers must
come forward and settle at once or
they wllf be called on for same by
myself or deputy, as I can't indulge
any one longer. All property will
be seized and cost added.

. D.' P. WOOTEN.
Sheriff Lenoir County.

1910S 00 French & Sugg,Plans and specifications may be A M.Pat
Accordion plaiting plays a large part

in the spring and summer frocks. It Is
- l I J Ilk. 1 J A 4m t A obtained at the office of H. Wk

TBAms Qoraa north.Simpson, architect.-- ewbern N,ery and velvet ribbon. Brilllantlne and C, and of L. Harvey, Secretarycrepe de chine are excellent materials
Board of Trustees, Kinston. N. Cfor a dress of this description. .

L. HARVEY, Sec.The pretty child's gown here shown
is made of cream brilllantlne accordion
plaited.' The waist has a deep yoke of
guipure, v which is collarless. ! The
sleeves are composed of two ruffles

Be3t QualityC0hite Goodse We keep anything in groceries

Xvewdlgate."

Velocity ( Meteorites.
, The singular fact has been demon-
strated that while the most rapid ve-
locity of cannon balls scarcely ever
attains a speed of COO meters a second-ab- out

1,500 miles per hour meteorites
are known to permeate the alrwlth a
velocity of 40,000 or even 00,000 meters
per second. This unthinkable speed
Instantly raises the temperature of tbe
ajr to 4,000 or 6,000 degrees centigrade.

; Tfcat A!.A ; correspondent sends us a Utile
story of his Infant son. His mother
,was telling . Tommy about the apple
and the garden of Eden, when the
child, who resided la the country and
had a lively recollection f windfalls,
remarked, "Bnt, mummy, It would not
have mattered so much, would it If
the had ricked one off the ground r

twhich end at the elbow. The belt and 7you need. BPribbon bows are of pale blue loulsjne.
' Jcdio Chollxt.

'

50 Pieces New White goods, the IS,UDOnM DTWCCC"veay latest weaves and most popu
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Ar. tVeiOoa ... ist isV - .
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lar sellers for the Spring and Sum
IS OUR MOTTO;mer. - "

Pettlaastta. -
'

, .
'

Petticoats are quite a feature of tht
season's wardrobe, the present make of
skirt allowing us almost a peep at
them. The colors chosen for them are
of the lightest, pale mauve and pale

: Also a New Line of Ginghams,
When you give us your orderChambrays, Madras, Percales, etc.

yott know it will be filled correctly.A New Line of Skirt Goods, the
We thank you for past favorswuv ui. auu wc ai.luciu( MTUtiin, , . , . .

usually made with flounces striped iaiesi siyics wm u
and ask a continuance of same. - rwith velvet ribbons, but others show (yard. Train ow tne Sootlana y-- lt Brunch Kndcuy ruz CEflui.":!: little gathered frills bordered with Imvn W" inn p. m., Hitiifsi p. pi .,

arfvrS Sf nl Ntvn 410 a. m i vand ' examine our NewCome
lace. On the whole, though, we have rj f.F-

-
...... u L vStock.svaup of rrown wise in our generation and real-

ize that a lace frill on the hem cf a
petticoat hns a habit of entangling It

1 p. m., f ,.i..a p. m. F"n- , ,.....
h .1 7 (. fn.. up- - qvi la. i , ai r.v

i . - u . a. u., V Ii .j a.
" tic- - ,i EunJ.

Gr, 1 ) , Ai-ii- l.
,t.B. . Pn1 V r.

rrcciilty cf ina 0"--ft-"ft- lS

J. .... o I Lt'UH.atAJTUTaCTOaxa ST ...
CAUPORMA FIQ 5 T.LP CO fids- -self to its destruction In the heel of the cri-in- al

cr Ci.:s.boot fitlsburg Dispatch. A"7'Orp.--ror- ,s cr.ee.


